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becauseof a rise in the interestratewhen he was six
HowardBeamishbecamea palaeontologist
years old. His father,a cautiousman with a largemortgage,announcedthat the projectedfamily
fiolidayto the Costa Bravawas no longerfeasible.A chaletwas rentedon the north Somerset
coastjnstead and thus, on a dank August afternoon,Howard picked up an ammoniteon Blue
AnchorBeach.
'What'sthis?'
He presentedit to his parents.
'lt's a stone,'said his father,who was listeningto the test match.
'No, it isn't',retortedHoward,an observantchild.
'lt's a fossil,dear'said his mother.'That'sa very old sort of stone.'
'Why?' persistedHoward,after a few moments.The singleword embracedin fact a vast range
of queryt,for whichhe did not havethe language.
His mother,too, pausedto considerand was also defeated,thoughfor differentreasons.She
while
evadedthe issueby offeringHowarda tomatosandwich,which he acceptedwith enthusiasm
more
fossil
five
collected
he
to poreoverthe ammonite.Duringthe restof the afternoon,
continuing
pounds.
in a slabof rockweighingseveral
fragmentà,includingone embedded2
There were alreadythe picnicbasket,the foldingchairs,the radio,
His parentsexpostulated.
'Any of those stonesyou want to take back you're
the beach bag, the ball, the cricketstumps3.
instructedhis father'
carryingyourself,do you understand?'
'Thèy;renot stones,'the child protested.And he staggeredup the cliff path with the fruit of his
firstfieldtrip wrappedin his jersey and slungover his shoulder.Thirtyyears later,the largechunk
displayingPsilocerasplanorbiswas to do duty as a doorstopin his office in the Departmentof
Biologyat TavistockCollege.
Hôwarddid not revisifBlue Anchor Beach until he was thirty-eight,and the trip was indeed
intendedas some kind of pilgrimageand nostalgiccelebration.He had just been made a Senior
Lecturer,and had recentlypublisheda book which had been receivedwith some acclaim.But he
was now accompaniedby the womanwith whom he was rapidlyfallingout of love and the whole
path down to the beachand
afternoonwent sour.Viviencomplainedaboutthe steepand slippery
'There'sno sand.And the sea's
when she got to the bottomshe lookedaroundher with distaste.
the colour of mud. I don't see anywherewe can sit, either - the whole place is nothingbut
pebbles.'
'lt's not the sort of beachyou sit on,' said Howard.'lt's the sort of beachyou wanderabouton,
lookingfor things.And there is sand when the tide goes out. I have playedcricketon that very
sand.'
alabaster.She decidedto
Viviencheereda littlewhen he found her a chunkof rose-coloured
to
talk aboutthe Psiloceras
Howard
inspired
This
mantelpiece.
sitting-room
take it home for the
the
departmentsecretary,
of
mention
to
a
inevitability
with
awful
doorstop,a fatal move since it led
of liaison.Vivienwas
sort
some
on
carrying
a jolly girl with whom Vivien suspectedHowardof
pathologically
' 'Aniwfry jealous.
preciselywere you movingthe filingcabinetafor Carol?Surelyshe could have got
one of the studentsto do that?'
'Therewasn'tanyoneelse roundat that moment.The pointof the storyis that I thoughtI'd lost
the thing,but it turnedup again,not the whys and whereforesof the movingof the filingcabinet,for
God'ssâke.l'm fond of that ammoniteand I was sad it had gone missing,Vivien'.
He turnedover a pebblewith his foot, and exposedanotherin which hung the neat curl of a
present,and decidednot
smallammonite.He consideredofferingthis to Vivienas a reconciliation
to. Instead,he coveredit up again and sat thinkingnot of her but of that other afternoonwhose
self
imprinthung here also, imbuedwith the anarchicand inquiringspiritof his own six-year-old
picnic
no
things,
and
out
chairs
setting
father,
and the rejùvenatedpresencesof his motherand
authority
vigour
and
the
with
all
in retirementat Deal but
longerdimlnishedand slightlyquerulouss
omniscientand omnipotent.
of youngparenthood,
Adaptedform PenelopeLively,Cleopatras Sisfer,1993

I query: question(s)
2 embedded:inserted
I
stumps:sticks
a
filing cabinet:piece of fumiture in an office
5 querulous:initable
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- EXPRESSION
C OMP R ÉHENSION
Voustraiterezlesquesfionsdans l'ordre, en indiquantclairementleur numéro survotrecopie.
Ie nombrede mots seraindiquédansla question.
Lorsquela réponsedoitêtredéveloppée,
vousrépondrezbrièvementà la questionposée.
En I'absenced'indications,
life.
to two momentsin HowardBeamish's
1. Thetextcan be dividedintotwo parts,corresponding
a) Howoldis he in eachpart?
or referredto.
are present,mentioned
b) Foreachpart,saywhatcharacters
Howard.
connected
to
and
Carol
are
c) SayhowVivien
2. a) Givetheexactnameof the placewherebothscenesareset.
b) Whatdid Howardfindthefirsttimehe wentthere?
the courseof Howard'slife?
influence
c) Howdidthatdiscovery
3. Readfromline6 to 20.
concerning
thatdiscovery.
his mother'sand hisfather'sattitudesand reactions
ContrastHoward's,
(60/ 70 words)
Focuson the passagefrom line 23 to the end.
whyHowardvisitedthesameplaceagain.
4. a) In yourownwords,givethe reasons
(30/ 40 words)
b) SayhowVivienfeltaboutthe placeandjustifyyouranswerwiththreequotations.
to Vivien(line34)causemoretensionbetweenthem?Useyour
5. Whydid Howard's"present"
(30
40
words)
/
words.
own
(20/ 30words)
decision.
notto").ExplainHoward's
6. Readlines45-46("Heconsidered...decided
(line46) referto?
7. a) Whatdoes"thatotherafternoon"
b) Whatimagedid Howarddecideto keepof his parents?(20I 30 words)
subjects.
8. Chooseoneof thefollowing
(250wordsapproximately.
Writedownthe numberof words.)
Subject1
Youtellyourparentsthatyouhavejust changedyourmindaboutyourstudiesor yourfuturejob.
Writethescene.
Theyreactto yourdecision.
Subject2
specialto you?Writeaboutit.
ls thereanyplacethatmeanssomething
TRADUCTION
intoFrenchfromline41...1Howardpickedup...toline15 ... severalpounds.
Translate
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